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Message from the Executive Director
What made 2016 a special year for Grarbet Tehadiso Mahber (GTM)
Year 2016 has been a very productive year for Grarbet Tehadiso Mahber (GTM) It
was the year when our trachoma control activities got upgraded and consolidated
with CBM Italy coming on board to fund the implementation of the SAFE strategy in
the Woredas (Districts) of Dalocha, Lanfuro and Sodo. CBM Germany was also willing
to add the district of Sankura from the Silti Zone to the three other districts of
Meskan, Mareko and Silti that it was supporting within the trachoma control activities
in the Southern Region. With four Woredas in the Oromia Region being supported by
Lavelle Fund for the Blind and ITI, GTM has a total of 11 districts under its umbrella
for the implementation of the SAFE strategy for trachoma control. A feature of this
control program that has made 2016 special is GTM’s successful record to develop
50 water schemes (hand dug wells, 10 springs and 12 rainwater harvest) to
suppliment the implementation of the SAFE strategy. The support of CBM in this
regard is highly appreciated.
In December 2016, we completed three years of an optometry-focused eye care
project funded by a grant that Vision Aid Overseas succeeded the obtain from the
Department for International Development (DFID) with co-funding from Essilor-UK
Ltd. This Global Poverty Reduction Action Fund (GPAF) project, which will be fully
described later in this report was independently assessed by external and internal
evaluators and found to have been a big success. Through this project numerous
rural beneficiaries have received good eye care and life changing eye glasses.
The successful services we offered in 2016 were greatly supported by donors that
included Christoffel Blinden Mission (CBM), Light for the World (LfW), Lavelle Fund
for the Blind, Vision Aid Overseas (VAO), International Trachoma Initiative (ITI), The
Three Aid Foundation (TTAF). We are most grateful to all of them.
Professionals and non-professionals that have had the opportunity to visit or work
with the staff of GTM have, without exception, expressed their admiration for the
hard working spirit and total devotion of our employees. We are indeed proud and
blessed to have such a committed team of personnel.
I would also like to acknowledge the support that we got from local governmental
authorities and officials of the Woredas, Zones and the Regional line-departments
which have been consistently positive and unwavering. Finally, we are very lucky to
be accepted and loved by the communities we serve whom we also love and respect.
Redda Teklehaimanot (Prof.)
Executive Director
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About GTM

Figure 1: Grarbet Hospital, Butajira, SNNPR
Grarbet Tehadiso Mahber (GTM) is an indigenous Non-Governmental
Organization (NGO) dedicated to improve lives of rural communities in
central Ethiopia. It was established in 1996 and legally registered with the
Charity and Civil Society Agency (Charity Registration Number 0277).
GTM provides rehabilitation and medical services to people with post-polio
paralysis, epilepsy, hard of hearing and the visually impaired. Its
comprehensive eye care service includes the control of trachoma, the
commonest infectious cause of blindness in the rural communities of GTM’s
operational area.
1
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The main centre of GTM is located in Butajira town, 135 kilometres south of
Addis Ababa. The medical and rehabilitation service delivery catchment
areas in the Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples’ Region (SNNPR)
include seven districts (Woredas) of the Gurage and Silti Zones. In the
Oromia Regional State, the Secondary Eye Care centre in Batu/Zeway, four
Woredas in East Shoa and West Arsi Zones are provided with comprehensive
eye care services. Moreover, GTM added a new operational district, Sankura,
in Silti Zone, SNNPR for its five years Trachoma control project during 2016
which increased the total operational districts of GTM to eleven.
The total population being served by GTM in the Southern Nations and
Oromia Regional States now reached to over 1.8 million. (See Annex 1Demographic and Health service delivery data of the districts)

Vision
The Vision of GTM is to see an “Ethiopia where avoidable blindness is
eliminated and people with disabilities rehabilitated to become productive
citizens with an improved quality of life.”

Mission
Our Mission is to work towards minimizing blinding diseases and rehabilitate
the physically disabled in rural Ethiopia.
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Eye care services
GTM has been actively engaged in contributing to
the national strategy of eliminating preventable

Objectives

blindness. The GTM comprehensive eye care

• To provide ophthalmologic
services to patients with
eye diseases and visual
impairment

service constitutes comprehensive services such as
screening and treatment of eye diseases, cataract
and eye lid surgeries, optometry services with the
production and distribution of low cost spectacles
and trachoma control programme using the WHO
recommended SAFE strategy.
These vital services have been given at GTM
centres in Butajira and Batu/Zeway and their

• To prevent
trachoma through effective
use of the SAFE strategy
• To provide
optometry services through
the production and
provision of low cost
spectacles

respective regular outreach clinics/posts.

Figure 2: GTM ophthalmologist performing an eye examination at GTM center, Butajira
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The year, 2016 has been a very successful year in regard to eye care
services since GTM finalized a project proposal to launch a Low Vision (LV)
pilot project in its centre in Butajira in collaboration with CBM-Italy Onlus.
GTM has already sent one of its senior Optometrists to the German
Jordanian University in Aman, Jordan to be trained as a LV therapist. The LV
service will be the first of its kind for Ethiopia and it is expected to
commence by the beginning of next year.

Figure 3: GTM nurse during an outreach eye screening at a government health center

During the year, GTM rendered comprehensive eye care services in its two
centres located at Butajira and Batu. Moreover, the mobile eye care teams,
led by experienced Ophthalmic nurses, held routine outreach eye care clinics
using government health centres and posts in the 11 operational districts of
the SNNP and Oromia regions. The teams screened patients for eye diseases
and treated patients with medicines and lid surgery at the field.
4
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Patients who require major surgeries or hospitalization were referred to GTM
centres in Butajira and Batu to be examined and managed by GTM
Ophthalmologist and Cataract surgeons. Furthermore, GTM optometrists
provided screening for refractive errors and performed refraction at the two
centres and outreach clinics as well as schools. The Optometry service will
be covered in detail in the next section.
The new partnership between GTM and CBM-Italy through the
commencement of a Trachoma control project namely, “Ethiopia TrachomaSAFE” during the year which covers three districts of Sodo, Lanfuro and
Dalocha in the SNNPR and the addition of a new operational district in
SNNPR, Sankura, with the support of CBM-Germany enabled GTM to
enhance the accessibility and utilization of its comprehensive eye care
services. Moreover, GTM went beyond its operational districts to screen and
treat patients for eye diseases, mainly cataract. GTM mobile eye care teams
visited Munisa, a district neighbouring Adami Tulu Jido Kombolcha as part of
the “Fast Track Site Restoration” (FTSR) agreement between GTM and CBM
to screen and treat persons with cataract in the SNNP and Oromia regions
who cannot afford to pay out of pocket. The annual performance of eye care
activities is shown in Table 1.

Table 1: Performance of eye care service delivery
Activities

Screening of Eye
patients
Persons
Tarsotomy
Lids
Minor Surgery
TTC distributed
Cataract Surgery
Other Major Surgery

Butajira

Batu

FTSR

Total

(Gurage &
Silti Zones)

(East Shoa &
West Arsi Zones)

Kersa

94,818

44,043

1,941

140,802

2,299
3,595
598
25,482
1,667
82

1,484
1,874
244
7,039
820
-

6
9
102
-

3,789
5,478
842
32,521
2,589
82
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In line with the outreach and centre based eye care activities, GTM provided
health education for the community regarding the importance of eye health
with due emphasis on Trachoma and Cataract. The annual performance of
health education is summarized in Table 2 as follows.

Table 2: Performance of Health Education on eye health during the year
Health
education

Butajira
(SNNP)

Batu/ Zeway
(Oromia)

Total

Centres

61,242

17,724

78,966

Outreach sites

128,229

35,468

163,697

In addition to the routine health education sessions provided at the centre and
outreach clinics by the mobile eye care teams, GTM managed to broadcast 40
radio advertisements using Oromia and SNNP Regional FM Radios regarding
the importance of eye health and the centre and outreach based eye care
services offered by GTM with due emphasis to Optometry services. The
advertisements were financed through the GPAF supported Optometry project
which successfully ended during the reporting year.
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Optometry services
GTM continued to provide screening for refractive errors and the provision of low
cost spectacles during the year. GTM optometrists screened and treated adults
and children using the two centers in Butajira and Batu with routine outreach
visits to government health centers/posts as well as schools.

Figure 4: GTM Optometrist screening students for refractive errors during a school
screening outreach visit
During the year, GTM succesfully completed a three years optometry project
entitled “Improving the livelihoods of people in five districts of southern Ethiopia
by increasing primary eye care, spectacles, and treatment for eye diseases”
which was implemented with the grant secured using Global Poverty Action Fund
(GPAF) from the Department for International Development (DFID).UK through
GTM’s long standing partner Vision Aid Overseas (VAO).

7
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GTM managed to reach over 184,000 beneficiaries through the three-year GPAF
project period who would not have gotten the services otherwise. Especial
emphasis was given on women and students. A final project evaluation was
conducted in June, 2016 by evaluators from DFID and also an additional team
of local external project evaluators studied the impact of the project in
December, 2016.

Figure 5 : A girl receiving refraction from GTM
optometrist during a school screening visit

Figure 6: GTM optical workshop technician producing
spectacles inside GTM optical workshop, Batu

Feedback from the two project evaluations revealed that results of the project
were very positive. Inorder to sustain the encouraging outcomes, GTM has
managed to absorb all GPAF project optometrists and auxillary staff to other
GTM projects to ensure continiuty of the optometry services. VAO and the French
optical company, Essilor, have promised to assist GTM with the effort.
Performance of optometry services for the year is summarized in Table 3.
Table 3: Performance on delivery of Optometry services
Butajira
(SNNP)

Batu/
Zeway
(Oromia)

TOTAL
2016

TOTAL
2015

Screening for
refractive errors

15,928

7,768

23,696

24,187

Adults refracted

9,812

5,537

15,349

16,051

2,680

604

3,284

2,919

5,434

1,638

7,072

7,574

Activities

Children refracted
Eyeglass dispensed
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In order to facilitate the school eye screening and ensure sustainability of school
eye care services, GTM continued to train teachers from different schools in its
operational districts on students’ eye screening. During the year 131 teachers
successfully completed the special eye screening training. The training focused
on screening for visual acuity and refractive errors.

Trachoma Control and Prevention (SAFE)
Trachoma is a leading cause of preventable blindness in Ethiopia. The Ethiopian
government launched an initiative to eliminate blinding Trachoma from its
districts through the collaborative efforts of its development partners. GTM
successfully implemented three Trachoma control projects for all its eleven
operational districts (Including the newly added district, Sankura) of the two
regions during the year. The implementation of trachoma control program is
based on the WHO recommended SAFE strategy. The components of SAFE
include eye lid surgery S Mass Distribution of Antibiotics A Face Washing F
and Environmental Sanitation E . Both of GTM Trachoma control projects in the
SNNPR supported by CBM-Germany and CBM-Italy have a safe water provision
component as part of the Trachoma control and prevention strategy.

Figure 7: GTM trained HEWs during a Mass Drug Administration (MDA)
of Zithromax
9
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Community mobilization and case identification is a core activity to the outreach
eye care visits and MDA. The teams will conduct community mobilization in the
preceding week of an outreach visit at the intervention districts. GTM learnt that
the active involvement of HEWs and local administrative leaders during
community mobilization has a better outcome in identifying cases.

Figure 8: Activities during TT surgery
During the year, more than five thousand Trichiasis surgeries were performed in
the 11 operational districts of GTM. Most of the Trichiasis surgeries (83%) were
performed during outreach visits. Community mobilization and case identification
has been a major challenge in clearing the Trichiasis back log from the target
districts. Fear of surgery was also an impediment in operating all the existing
cases. GTM held several discussions with local, regional and federal government
officials on how to improve community mobilization and case identification. In
addition to the active involvement of GTM in clearing Trichiasis backlog from its
operational districts, it also trained Integrated Eye Care Workers (IECWs) from
government health facilities in its two centres in order to ensure sustainability of
the efforts. Moreover, GTM supplied the trained IECWs with limited quantities of
Trichiasis operating sets as a start-up. However, the unavailability of Trichiasis
operating sets based on the required quantity and price from the local market
during the year has been a major challenge.
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GTM conducted mass drug
administration of Zithromax and
TTC ointment to 1,178,361 people
in its catchment districts as part of
the effort to prevent Trachoma. GTM
managed to revitalize MDA in Sodo
district during the year after it was
interrupted for the past 8 years due
to false rumours in relation to
Zithromax adverse effects.

Figure 9: MDA in Sodo district

Furthermore, awareness creation has been one of the major intervention areas of
GTM Trachoma control activities. GTM outreach eye care teams and sanitarians
promoted and educated the community on the transmission and prevention
methods of Trachoma. More than 300,000 people attended the health education
sessions hosted by GTM during the year.

Figure 10: GTM Ophthalmic nurses providing health education at the center and

outreach sites
In addition to the health education sessions, GTM distributed health Information,
Education and Communication materials with Trachoma information to the
community using its Sanitarians and mobile eye care teams.
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Performance of GTM in Trachoma control activities for the year is summarized in
Table 4.

Table 4: Performance on Trachoma control and prevention activities
TOTAL
2016

Activities

Butajira
(SNNP)

Batu/Zeway
(Oromia)

TT surgeries performed

3,595

1,874

5,469

847,501

330,860

1,178,361

252,115

74,077

326,192

143,212

98,959

242,171

Population treated with
Zithromax
& TTC
People educated
People informed

In addition to the Trachoma control and prevention services, GTM provided
structured capacity building trainings to government health workers and
volunteer community representatives in order to ensure sustainability of the
positive changes resulted by the projects. The training performance of GTM for
the year is shown in Table 5.

Table 5: Performance in Training of Health Care Workers
Butajira (SNNP)

Batu/Zeway
(Oromia)

IECWs

25

9

HEWs

209

WGLs

206

Trainees

34
236

-

TOTAL
2016

445
206
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Water, Hygiene and Sanitation (WaSH)
GTM is actively engaged in the provision of safe and
adequate water supply to the community in its
operational districts through the construction of Handdug wells (HDW), Rain water harvesting (RWH)
schemes and protection of springs as part of its effort
to prevent the transmission of Trachoma. Availing safe
and adequate water supply to the community will not
only break the chain in the transmission of Trachoma,
it will also bring a highly positive socio-economic
impact to the local community. GTM is very absorbed
in the provision of safe and adequate water supply as
it is a high impact intervention in the reduction of
incidence

of

Trachoma

and

similar

other

communicable diseases. It has also been repeatedly

Objectives
• To improve access to safe
water supply through
availing potable water
• To prevent water borne
and water related and
sanitation linked
diseases, including
trachoma
• To improve sanitation
and hygienic practices to
bring in behavioural
change among
communities

observed that the provision of safe drubgjubg wter at the village level transforms
dramatically the lives of women of young girls. There is a noticeable positive
socio-economical change in the village of female children start going to school
with their brothers.
During the year GTM completed the construction of 23 HDWs, 12 RWHs and the
protection of 2 springs in the SNNPR. The community actively participated in the
selection of water scheme sites, in digging the first 6 meters of HDWs and with
the transportation of construction materials where road access is difficult. The
list of water schemes developed and the number of beneficiaries is summarized
in the Table 5.
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Hand-dug wells (HDWs)
During the development of HDWs, the community will be responsible to jointly
select the location for the HDW and dig the first six meters of the HDW as a
contribution to the development on a volunteer basis. The community will also
contribute in providing the land to construct the water point after site selection
is finalized. Moreover, the community will also participate in transporting
construction materials where road access is difficult. GTM will take over the
construction starting from the six meters to the rest of hand digging using a
professional. The water point will be handed over to the community after the
dewatering, head work and fencing is succesfully completed by GTM.

Figure 11: Women using a HDW developed by
GTM in Silti, SNNPR

Figure 12: A Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
committee (WaSHCO) for a HDW
developed by GTM in Mareko

After the WaSHCO takes over the operation and management of water schemes,
GTM water teams will supervise the WaSHCO inorder to ensure smooth transition
of the water scheme. GTM constructed 128 HDWs so far for the community in
its operatinal districts. Performance of HDW construction for the year is shown
below in Table 6.
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Table 6: Hand-dug Wells constructed during the year
No.

Woreda

Kebele

Gote

Number of
Beneficiary
HHs

Gidena Aborat

Anjab

450

2

Misrak Meskan

Golebo

275

3

Sost Amba

Wosene fakie

230

4

Sost Amba

Embabish

175

Jole 2nd and
3rd
Mirab Embore

Uloro

225

Gofeto

200

Misrak Meskan

225

5
6

8

Ucha Geneme

Mender
Misreta
Yewenze Gote

9

Diba Kutir 2

Diba Kutir 2

485

10

Dida Halibo

Melkam Sefer

200

11

235

15

Woja Jardemeka Sultan Abdela
Sef.
Woja Jardemeka Shambel
Halibo
Mekakelegna J.
Haji Sermolo
Dem.
Sef.
Mekakelegna J.
Sheh
Dem.
Mohammed
Shello Washo
Dibabish

16

Asano

Gemo

300

17

Ashute Burako

65

12
13

Mareko

7

Meskan

1

14

190
190
200

20

Ashute Burako

Filwuha

50

21

Gogetti 1

China-1

89

Gogetti 2

Andargachew

106

Adele Selassie

Bossa

78

Sodo

23

Siltie

Ashute Burako

22

WELLS4US

170

19

Ashute Burako

CBMGermany

300

Mender 2
Zembaba
Mender 2
Lemlem
Lugo

18

Source of
Fund

CBMGermany

75
60

CBM-Italy
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Rain Water Harvest (RWH)
For districts where shallow water is not easily accessible and springs are not also
available, GTM constructs Rain Water Harvesting (RWH) schemes. Each rain
water harvesting scheme is expected to provide water for a period of three to
six months once the tanker gets full. During the year, GTM constructed 12 RWH
schemes in Sankura, Dalocha and Lanfuro districts. Most of the beneficiaries
were students. The engagement of CBM-Italy in Trachoma control and the
inclusion of an additional district, Sankura, by CBM-Germany made all these
possible during the year. In general, the RWH schemes benefited over 15,000
students and school staff from the project districts.

Figure 13: RWH schemes developed by GTM
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Table 7: Rain Water Harvest schemes constructed during the year
No. Woreda

Kebele

Sankura Adasha

Number of
Source
Beneficiaries of Fund
1685
CBMGermany
1480

1

Adasha Primary
school
Bercho
Bercho Primary
school
Gete
Gete kutiye primary
Kutiye
school
Metya
Danglasho primary
Dange
school
Gola Kure
Gola kure primary
school
(Gola
Gola shemeto
Shemeto
primary school
Ibot Tirora Ibot tirora pritnary
school
Germama
Germama gale
Gale
primary school
Wanja
Wanja shola primary
Shola
school
Shefode
Shefode debar
Debar I
primary
Shefode
shefode debar
Debar 2
pritnary
Repe I
Repe I primary
school

Dalocha

1600

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Lanfuro

Gote

1200
1200
1600
700
1000

CBMItaly

1500
700
1000
1500
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Springs
GTM continued to protect springs with and without extension for distribution
points. During the year two springs were protected and handed over to the
community in Meskan and Silti districts using the support of CBM-Germany.

Figure 14: A spring protected by GTM in Meskan Woreda
After the construction of each water scheme was completed, GTM handed over
the water scheme management to WaSH Committees (WaSHCOs) which are
formed using community representatives (at least two of the members are
women) from the local village. GTM will train the WaSHCOs on the proper
management and maintenance of the water the schemes. During the year, 125
WaSHCO members successfully attended the special training organized by
GTM. Moreover, GTM will avail water technicians and spare parts in its
workshop with a subsidized price to ensure the sustainability of the water
schemes.

Table 8: Springs protected during the year
No.

Woreda

Kebele

Gote

Number of
Beneficiary
HHs

1

Meskan

Merab Meskan

Baja

515

2

Silti

Arat Ber

Azwa
Wura

225

Source of
Funding
CBM-Germany
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GTM strictly follows the water schemes developed in its operational districts
and all the water schemes developed so far by GTM are running well.
Furthermore, GTM maintains failed schemes developed by other partners as
well using its water technicians and spare parts from its water workshop to
ensure an efficient use of resources in providing safe and adequate water
supply to the rural community. During the year, a regional team of evaluators
in collaboration with their zonal and Woreda counterparts conducted a midterm evaluation to one of GTM Trachoma control projects supported by CBMGermany. Findings of the evaluation showed that the project results are very
positive and the project is on track in regard to project milestones.

Face Hygiene and Environmental Sanitation
As part of the SAFE strategy, GTM promoted hygiene and facial cleanliness in its
operational districts with due emphasis on children. GTM sanitarians provided
health education and also distributed IEC materials to improve the knowledge,
attitude and practice of the community towards facial cleanliness. During the
year, a total of 51,341 beneficiaris in the SNNP and Oromia regions attended
health education sessions which were facilitated by GTM sanitarians. Moreover,
the sanitarians assessed the facial cleanliness of 10,182 randomly selected
children to evaluate the practice in the eleven operational districts.

Figure 15: GTM trained school teacher providing health education to students on the importance of
hygiene and sanitation in the prevention of Trachoma
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GTM sanitarians also promoted the construction of low cost Traditional Pit
Latrines (TPLs) in the villages using locally available materials. Furthermore,
GTM constructed 15 model latrines in the SNNPR for the community to replicate.
In addition to the water schemes, GTM
constructed 15 model latrines (6,4 and 5
model latrines in Meskan, Mareko and Silti
districts respectively) with the support of
CBM-Germany

for

the

community

replicate. Moreover, the
additional

25

model

to

construction of

latrines

will

be

completed very soon in the same districts
with

the

support

of

CBM-Germany.

Furthermore, additional 52 model latrines
are being constructed in Sodo, Dalocha and
Lanfuro with the support of CBM-Italy.
Figure 16: Model latrine constructed by GTM
Sanitation team in the SNNPR

GTM has started constructing Ventilated Improved Pit (VIP) Latrines during the
year for all schools where a RWH scheme was constructed. So far, the
construction of 4 VIP latrines was completed. Additional VIP latrines in Lanfuro
and Sankura districts will be constructed in the coming year.

Table 9: Performance on sanitation and hygiene improvement
No.

Activity

1
2

CLTS committees formed

3

New HHs visited

4
5
6

Butajira
(SNNP)

Batu/ Zeway
(Oromia)

25

22

47

2

43

45

1,161

1,036

2,197

Households visited for follow-up

900

657

1,557

New traditional pit latrines constructed
by households
Model pit latrines constructed by GTM

261

626

887

21

-

21

4

-

4

Sub-CLTS committees formed

VIP Latrines

Total

20
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Ear-Nose-Throat (ENT)
The GTM Ear-Nose-Throat (ENT) unit screened and treated patients at Grarbet
Hospital in Butajira and outreach sites through a mobile team. The clinic treated
patients under the supervision of a General Practitioner (GP) and Dr Nega Kiros,
GTM’s ENT consultant.

The ENT consultant visits the clinic every month to

examine patients referred by the GP and performs minor surgeries.

Figure 17: GTM ENT consultant examining a patient at GTM center in Butajira
Additional services given during the year included: audiometry, ear washing,
removal of foreign bodies as well as the provision of hearin aids. Moreover, the
ENT staff were engaged in providing health education to the community to
increase their awareness on prevention and early treatment of infections and
ENT related problems. As previous years, GTM hosted a surgical camp in
collaboration with ENT surgeons from Spain in July, 2016. The team operated
on 38 patients who were on a waiting list for major ear surgery. The ENT surgical
camp planned for October, 2016 by an ENT surgeon from the USA was postponed

21
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due to the unrest during the period. During the year GTM signed a Memorandum
of understanding with St. Paul’s Hospital Millenium Medical School (SPHMMC) to
collaborate on ENT activities. Based on the agreement, SPHMMC will send its
ENT residents to GTM for hands-on training. In addition, ENT residents and
fellows from tertiary hospitals in Addis Ababa, Bahirdar, Hawassa come to GTM
center

in

Butajira

for

hands-on

training

during

the

surgical

camps.

Figure 18: Ethiopian ENT resident getting hands-on training during a surgical camp
in GTM center, Butajira
Table 10: Performance on ENT services
No.

Activity

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Screened and treated
Follow-up patients seen
Otitis media
Ear wash/foreign body
Audiometry
ENT surgery
Perceptive deafness
Hearing aid fitted

Performance
15,850
2,115
6,175
135
279
38
436
41
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Epilepsy Care Services
GTM continued to successfully provide a
GP led care and treatment for persons
was epilepsy (PWE) using its centre in
Butajira.

During the year, the centre

offered services to newly diagnosed and
existing PWE who were on follow-up at
the centre. The nurse working in the
Epilepsy clinic will monitor patients who
are responding well to the anti-epileptic
treatment.

Figure 19: GTM GP and nurse consulting a person
with Epilepsy at GTM Epilepsy Unit

Table 11: Performance on Epilepsy care
Services

Total

Screened and treated: new patients

1,104

Follow-up patients seen

7,921

Treatment of persons with epilepsy was provided using low cost anti-epilepsy
drugs. The number of anticonvulsants distributed during the year is summarised
in the table below.

Table 12: Performance in distributing Anti-epilepsy drugs
Type of drug
Phenobarb 30mg
Phenobarb 100mg
Phenytoin 100mg

No. of tablets
distributed
161,404
990,003
138,339
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Rehabilitation services for Persons with Physical disability
During the year, GTM provided treatment for persons with disabilities (PWDs)
including children with post-polio paralysis

and clubfoot. The treatment was

rendered for both acute and chronic cases. Locomotive devices were also provided
with gait training to enhance proper mobility of PWDs.

Figure 20: GTM physiotherapist and workshop technician during the production of a brace
from polypropylene
The workshop continued to produce aid appliances such as braces, cruthces,
orthopaedic shoes and other assistive devices for PWDs. The production of braces
was scaled back to the minimum due to shortage in supplies of the raw material,
Polypropylene. GTM provided corrective surgical treatment and rehabilitation to
168 children with clubfoot during the year.
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Furthermore, the rehabilitation unit provided routine health education to PWD and
their care takers. About 20,750 attended the health education sessions held at the
center and outreach during the year.

Figure 21: GTM is very active in the treatment of Clubfoot

Table 13: Performance on rehabilitation services
No.

Activities

Performance

1

Screened and treated

2

Follow-up patients seen

3

Physiotherapy

4
5

Treatment of children with
Clubfoot
Orthopaedic surgeries

6

Braces produced

7

Crutches produced

147

8

Orthopaedic shoes

25

9

Other assistive devices produced

230

10

Maintenance of assistive devices

469

2,078
544
5,445
168
88
67
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Governance and Management
The General Assembly
The GTM General Assembly (GA) determines the overall policies and program
initiatives. The GA has established controlling and reporting mechanisms to
monitor the implementation of such policies and programs. The GA holds its
meetings bi-annually to plan, review progress and monitor implementation of
program activities versus budget.

The Board of Directors
In the organizational structure, the Board undertakes a detailed review of the
strategic plan update, the annual plan as well as budget of GTM. It oversees the
work program of GTM and monitors the implementation of programs. Moreover,
the Board provides support for the GTM management.

Figure 22: Members of GTM General Assembly and Board of Directors
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The Executive Director is the secretary to the Board and is responsible for the
overall management GTM and monitors the implementation of programs. The
Board provides support to GTM management and the executive director reports
to the board. The Board holds its bi-annual meeting each year. The Board
consists of eight members who are very supportive of GTM’s work in central
Ethiopia.

Management
GTM Head Office in Addis Ababa provides guidance and supervision to the field
activities that are carried out at the two Centres in Butajira and Batu/Zeway
together with the outreach clinics held at governmental Health Centres/Posts
in the two regions respectively.
The project coordinator, is based in Butajira. His duties include supervising and
monitoring the eye care, epilepsy, ENT, rehabilitation, hygiene, sanitation and
water supply services rendered by the respective units in Butajira and Batu.
Each unit prepares weekly and monthly reports separately. The team leaders
of each unit report to GTM Project Coordinator who in turn reports to the Head
Office in Addis Ababa. These reports are checked by the management team in
Addis Ababa and appropriate information is relayed to donors for specific
projects depending on their requirements.
The head office also makes monitoring field visits to the two centres on a
regular basis. Moreover, the two Trachoma control projects in the SNNPR
which are supported by the Christoffel Blinden Mission (CBM) have their own
project managers who monitor and support the daily Trachoma control and
WaSH activities at the field level in consultation with the Projects’ coordinator.
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Staff formation
GTM has a total of 132 staff members working in Butajira, Batu and at the
Head office in Addis Ababa. Majority of the staff is in Butajira (87); Batu is the
second largest with 37 staff members and the remaining 8 staffs are located
at the Head Office in Addis Ababa. GTM management and staff have regular
consultation to plan, coordinate and review project activities and processes.
Staffs of GTM participate on different short and intermediate-term capacity
building trainings and workshops organized by its partners locally as well as
abroad depending on the area of expertise of our personnel. Furthermore,
GTM takes the opportunity of hosting volunteers from different parts of the
world and creates the platform where its staff could get the privilege to learn
from the rich professional experience of its visitors. GTM tries to retain highly
motivated staff by providing attractive salaries, a good working environment
and encouraging team work. GTM believes that rewarding the staff with
competitive salary ensures retention and quality service.
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Our partners
Local Collaboration
Community
A committee of local elders and religious leaders constitute the General
Assembly of Grarbet, the highest decision making body of the organization. The
General assembly approves the annual activity and financial plan and report of
Grarbet.

Cooperation with local authorities/government institutions
GTM has signed multi-year project agreements with the respective local
government institutions in SNNP and Oromia Regions as well as the Federal
Ministry of Health to implement the different projects.

The organisation

collaborated with the Health, Water and Education Bureaus/Offices to undertake
the planned project activities in the two Regions. In addition, the government
authorities cooperated in issuing licenses to international surgeons to
participate in surgical camps organized in Grarbet Hospital. Moreover, GTM
mobile eye care teams worked in collaboration with government community
healthcare workers (IECWs, HEWs and CHAs), school teachers and women
group leaders in community mobilisation and awareness raising campaigns. The
different government bureaus and offices jointly monitor and evaluate
performance based on GTM’s quarterly progress narrative and financial reports
submitted to their respective offices.
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International collaboration

CBM - Christoffel Blinden mission

The partnership between GTM the CBM has grown immensely since it began.
CBM-Germany scaled up its support to GTM Trachoma Control Project in the
SNNPR through adding a new operational district, Sankura during the year.
Moreover, CBM has extend its support by bringing a new member association,
CBM-Italy on board. The addition of a new member association to GTM/CBM
partnership led to a success in launching a Multi-Year Trachoma Control Project
namely “Ethiopia-Trachoma SAFE Project” during the year.

The new Trachoma control project enabled GTM in providing Comprehensive
eye care with Safe and adequate water supply to the three operational districts.
GTM reached higher number of beneficiaries through the construction of more
water schemes to the marginalized rural community due to the active
engagement of CBM and its member associations in the provision of safe and
adequate water supply to the rural community. GTM is most grateful for the
support its receiving.

In addition to the aforementioned projects CBM has

continued to support GTM on its Medical and Rehabilitation project through
financial contribution and provision of medical supplies and consumables.
Additionally, CBM continued to organize professional trainings and workshops
to build the capacity of GTM program staff.
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LIGHT FOR THE WORLD – Christoffel Development
Association
Light for the World continued to be a major donor and supporter of GTM as
previous years. It has financially contributed to the implementation of GTM’s
strategic plan (2015 -2019) through a collaborative agreement in implementing
a three-year project entitled “Comprehensive medical care, rehabilitation and
training provided by Grarbet Tehadiso Mahber, SNNPR and Oromia regions,
2015-2017”. The International Board Members of Light for The World visited
GTM centres in Butajira and Batu in May, 2016. The team had the opportunity
to observe most of GTM activities both at the centre and the field. Moreover,
Light for The World donated two Slit lamps to GTM medical and rehabilitation
project during the year. Light for The World’s contribution enabled GTM to
smoothly run its medical and rehabilitation project in Butajira and Batu through
the years.

Vision Aid Overseas (VAO)
VAO has been collaborating with GTM for over a decade. VAO continued to send
volunteer optometrists and optical workshop technicians from the UK to support
the two GTM centres in Butajira and Batu/Zeway. As already mentioned under
the Optometry section, the three years DFID funded optometry project namely
“Improving the lives of Ethiopians with visual impairments and blindness in
Southern Ethiopia “which was successfully completed in December, 2016 was
one of the enormous undertakings between GTM and VAO. The project has
positively impacted on the lives of rural beneficiaries (most of whom were
women and children). The collaboration between GTM and VAO will continue
as a new optometry project is on pipeline as Essilor, a French company of
frames and lenses agreed to support GTM with a three-year supply of frames
and lenses through VAO.
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The Taskforce for Global Health/ Lavelle Fund for the Blind
Lavelle fund for the Blind, A charity organization based in the USA, through
International Trachoma Initiative (ITI) of The Task Force for Global Health
continued its support for the implementation of a five-year Trachoma control
project for the four operational Woredas (districts) of GTM in the Oromia
Region. The activities include, outreach eye screening and treatment, mass
drug administration (MDA) of antibiotics and educating the community on
hygiene and sanitation using GTM sanitarians. Moreover, ITI provided GTM
with a supply of Zithromax from Pfizer for the MDA GTM conducts in all the
eleven operational districts in the SNNP and Oromia regions.
AO

The Three Aid Foundation (TTAF)
TTAF, a charity based in the Netherlands, continued to support the physical
rehabilitation unit, primarily the production of better braces and other assistive
devices for persons with disabilities with the aim of improving their qualities of
lives. During the year, braces were produced in GTM workshop for beneficiaries
who require locomotive assistance due to physical disability. Furthermore, TTAF
assisted GTM in expanding its surgical outreach campaigns in the past years
outside its catchments area.

The Mutual Assistance Association for The Ethiopian
Community (MAAEC)
MAAEC is a non-profit organization founded by Ethiopian diaspora based in
Dallas and Fort Worth (DFW), USA to support persons of Ethiopian origin
through facilitating programs that integrate Ethiopians and Ethiopian Americans
who reside in DFW. On the recommendation of Ato. Kidane Alemayehu, MAAEC
agreed to support the cost of Cataract and ENT surgery for 160 needy
Ethiopians in the rural central Ethiopia during the year. So far, the cost of
cataract surgeries for 67 beneficiaries from GTM operational districts has been
covered by the MAAEC fund.
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Japanese Cleft Palate Foundation
A team of maxillofacial surgeons from the Japanese cleft palate foundation held
their annual surgical camp to operate children with cleft lip and palate in
February, 2016 at GTM centre, Butajira. Moreover, the team supported in
economically rehabilitating care takers of beneficiaries through donating 3,000
USD as a start-up fund for small businesses using the local microfinance
scheme.

The Ethiopian Diaspora
GTM has been collaborating with the Ethiopian diaspora, mainly from the
USA in constructing HDWs and the provision of school desks for schools in
its operational districts. One such example is the support that GTM received
from Woz. Hamlemal Aklilu for the development of a HDW to a primary
school in Meskan district, SNNPR. Furthermore, Woz. Hamelmal also
sponsored the production of 30 school desks to the same school during the
year.
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Income and expenditure

Income and Expenditure

Income

The sources of income for GTM included donations from institutional donors
for specific projects, income generation from the services provided and gifts
in kind from charities and individuals.
Income from institutional and individual donors
Organization
International Trachoma Initiative (ITI)
CBM for rehabilitation Project No. 2016
CBM Italy project 3296

Donation in
ETB 2015

Percentage

1,796,051.63

6.59%

904,838.83

3%

7,047,889.56

26%

2,424,107.91

9%

1,020,298.22

4%

4,415,022.48

16%

147,442.32

1%

275,330.00

1%

8,962,200.66

33%

107,077.91

0%

174,049.95

1%

Vision Aid Overseas
Vision Aid Overseas donation in kind
Light for the World project p01446
The Three Aid Foundation: Better Brace
Project
Fast Track Sight Restoration
CBM for trachoma prevention project 3014
MAAEC
Other various donors
Total

27,274,309.47

100%

Expenditure of funding

The following summary table shows total expenditure on projects, running
costs, personnel salaries and general administration.

The information is

indicative and does not show actual performance of any single donor.
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GRARBET TEHADISO MAHBER
BALANCE SHEET
AT 31 DECEMBER 2016

NON CURRENRT ASSET
Fixed asset

Notes
2.1

Currency:

Ethiopian
Birr

1,487.00

2015
1,470

CURRENT ASSETS
Cash at bank
Deposit and pre-payments

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Accounts payable

3
4

5

NET CURRENT ASSET
FINANCED BY:
Earmarked funds
Income and expenditure account
Fixed asset reserve fund

6

12,025,916.86
230,130.07

6,087,394
76,799

12,256,046.93

6,164,193

487,022.21

173,974
11,769,024.72

5,990,219

11,770,511.72

5,991,689

8,251,291.17
3,517,733.55
1,487.00

1,906,660
4,083,559
1,470

11,770,511.72

5,991,689
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GRARBET TEHADISO MAHBER
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2016
Currency:
INCOME
Donations received

Ethiopian Birr

Notes

2015
27,274,309.47

15,691,267

Clinic income

3,755,778.56

2,219,080

ENT and optical workshop

2,464,013.50

6,406,700

33,494,101.53

24,317,047

1,749,075.58

1,131,836

35,243,177.11

25,448,883

Other income

7

8

EXPENDITURE
PROGRAM COST
Eye care

9

10,204,538.81

9,580,886

Zithromax distribution

10

2,902,670.14

1,617,443

Optometry service

11

1,575,059.95

1,832,932

Preventive measures to reduce blindness

12

630,804.93

415,051

Epilepsy

13

371,258.50

193,903

ENT

14

1,263,327.20

1,194,081

Rehabilitation and Physiotherapy

15

1,041,166.67

766,106

Vocational skill training

16

-

393,224

Grarbet Hospital Park

17

-

43,010

WASH activity

18

5,144,704.81

3,016,415

School desc

19

17,406.83

-

23,150,937.84

19,053,052

6,313,433.64

6,743,554

6,313,433.64

6,743,554

TOTAL PROGRAM COST (79%)
ADMINISTRATION COST
General and administration cost (21%)

20

TOTAL ADMINISTRATION COST

TOTAL PROGRAM AND ADMINISTRATION COST
Excess of expenditure over income
Transfer to earmarked fund
Fund balance, 1 January 2016
Prior period adjustment

6

29,464,371.48

25,796,606

5,778,805.63

(347,722)

(6,344,630.90)

1,525,056

(565,825.27)

1,177,334

4,083,558.82

3,230,865

-

(324,640)

Re-stated fund balance, 1 January 2016

4,083,558.82

2,906,225

Fund balance, 31 December 2016

3,517,733.55

4,083,559
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Summary of budget against expenditure for the year ended 31st December,
2016
Program Cost

2016 Annual
Budget
4,799,608

2016
Expenditure
4,385,338.36

414,269.64

Percentage
accomplished
91.37

Zithromax distribution

2,400,000

2,902,670.14

(502,670.14)

120.94

Optometry service

3,450,050

1,575,059.95

1,874,990.05

45.65

Preventive measures to
reduce blindness
Epilepsy

650,250

630,804.93

19,445.07

97.01

400,000

371,258.50

28,741.50

92.81

ENT

525,000

1,263,327.20

(738,327.20)

240.63

1,049,798

1,041,166.67

8,631.33

99.18

472,500

-

GTM park

-

-

School Desk

-

17,406.83

1,890,000

5,144,704.81

(3,254,704.81)

272.21

15,164707

17,331,737.39

(2,167,030.39)

114.29

70%

73%

6,607,500

6,313,433.64

294,066.36

95.55

30%
21,772,964.03

27%
23,645,171.03

(1,872,964.03)

108.60

Eye care

Rehabilitation and
Physiotherapy
Vocational skill training

Water provision
TOTAL PROGRAM
COST

Total program cost
in percentage

ADMINISTRATION
COST
Total administration
cost in percentage
TOTAL PROGRAM
AND
ADMINISTRATION
COST

Variance
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Enclosure I: Statistics on the Woredas served by GTM
Demographic, administrative and health service delivery data of the Woredas
in GTM’s catchment areas

Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples Regional State (SNNPRS)

Woreda

Population

Kebele/
Peasant Association
Rural Semi- Total
Urba
n
41
3
44

Health Facilities
Hospital

Health
Centre

Health
Post

3

8

40

Meskan (including
Butajira)
Mareko

242,943
79,737

25

1

26

-

3

25

Sodo

169,230

54

4

58

1

8

58

Dalocha

113,167

17

2

19

-

4

18

Lanfuro

145,922

25

2

27

-

5

27

Silti

210,974

38

6

44

1

7

41

Sankura

106,446

29

2

31

1

2

30

1,068,419

229

20

249

6

37

239

Total

Source: Local Administration Offices

Oromia Regional State: The Woredas of the East Shoa and West Arsi Zones

Woreda

Adami Tulu Judo
Kombolcha
Dugda

Population

Health Facilities
Hospital

Health
Centre
8

Health
Post
43

7

36

194,596

36

3

39

-

78,287

18

3

21

-

3

18

Arsi Negele

201, 092

34

5

39

-

7

35

Heben Arisi

70,088

9

3

12

-

2

10

761,829

140

19

159

-

27

142

Bora

Total

217,766

Kebele
Peasant Association
Rural
SemiTotal
Urban
43
5
48

Source: Local Administration Offices
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Enclosure II: Annual mass distribution of Zithromax
Gurage and Silti Zones, SNNPR
Woreda

Mareko
Meskan
Silti
Dalocha
Lanfuro
Mareko
Sodo

Total
population

population
treatable
with
Zithromax

Population
treatable
with TTC

People
treated
with
Zithromax

People
treated
with TTC

People
treated
with
Zithromax&
TTC

Zithromax
and TTC
coverage

Zithromax
coverage
%

TTC
coverage
%

%

81,557

78,295

3,262

73,973

2,845

76,818

94%

94%

87%

186,246

178,796

7,450

159,435

6,924

166,359

89%

89%

93%

212,999

204,479

8,520

189,225

8,008

197,233

93%

93%

94%

112,862

108,348

4,514

100,015

4,437

104,452

93%

92%

98%

149,126

143,161

5,695

130,350

5,696

136,046

91%

91%

95%

83,875

80,520

3,355

75,201

3,351

78,552

94%

93%

100%

161,205

154,757

6,448

83,323

4,718

88,041

55%

54%

73%

East Shoa Zone, Oromia Region
Woreda

Dugda
Bora
ATJK

Total
population

population
treatable with
Zithromax

Population
treatable
with TTC

People
treated
with
Zithromax

People
treated
with TTC

People
treated
with
Zithromax&
TTC

Zithromax
and TTC
coverage

Zithromax
coverage

TTC
coverage

%

%

%

118,179

113,452

4,727

87,957

4,315

92,272

78%

78%

91%

69,732

66,943

2,789

60,160

2,644

62,804

90%

90%

95%

194,210

186,442

7,768

168,467

7,317

175,784

91%

90%

94%
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